
S$ Sadler Condemns NLRB; 
C \ Is Dies "Biggest Fake," 
Ask Co Be hive t tea 

adler.  
Editor o 	 e, the 13 A1rNX13 n-  mb rs 	SS Sadler. 

Standard. Oil 0 	 on record as severer cri 'nixing e National 
Labor Relation- 	for its maladministration of the agner Act 
in allowing, the 	Tanker Men'Sii----- -- -.--- - 	________ 
Assdelation an oppo trinity to try and i=tem regarding. N6I17 	ping. Alleg raid an established 'mlustrial union. si 	 oily this is a quotation om our new 
the NMI% when we h d the shItik one i=onstitntion. 1. pledge ins word of 
hundred Percent and still have the honor that I will pay fifty dollar,s cash 
majority of seamen o the ships. to any Milli who ran show me this 

passage in the new or old NMI; con-
silintion. .1 further pledge my word 
of honor that I will pay fifty dollars 
cash to any mart who can show me 
any section of our entire constitution 
which restricts the shipping of a union 
member in any way such as that re-
ferred to in the Beacon's alleged Ilno-
tation front our constitution. Any man .  

Wighi Di: to fake me up, and I Invite 
you to do so, can borrow my copy of 
the constitution. 

we also go- on record as condemn-
ing Martin Dies' Committee as the big-
gest fake this country has seen for a 
long time. He should be ashamed to,  
collect his huge expense. that Congress, 
has appropriated to hint. 

When ne attacks a good, progressive.' 
honest leader like Joe Curran .and uses 
such discredited .witnesses,as Wm. Me-
'uisition. who at this time is wanted 

Y murder-  in New. Orleans, it is time 
rail a- halt nod . do• a right ,about 

fa • and de a little investigating of 
)1r.1, Dies' 100% Americanism. 

tlrnnl  
A ma 

The ETMA claims to give 14(X) men. 
actirt,t-  dueS members. 	is, we doubt 
very much. and we'll bet our last dol- 
lar that most of these 	(Unary sell- 
men. 'limbos's and wipe s are men 
who hadn't been to sea to , years be-
fore the tanker strike. We late them 
to print the number of me hers who 
Were actually sailing these $ ps prior 
to the. 'ranker Strike. 

If sane of the A.B.'s are amp]; 
of the 	members, we would 
rather hang :on ,a 	. arm .o ;walk 
the plank before we would jots the 
ETMA. 

It is a plain fact that a strong 3 rj 
ority of key men on the ships 
NMI*. 

We have before us an ETMA 171.1 
letin entitled the Esso Tankermen':. 
Association .Answers Lies with Truth. 

"t8e.e. 26. Revised Constitution of the 
NMIT- is, in part, as follows:" 

"No member shall be• shipped who 
Is not clear for the 1934, 1936-'37 anti 
TO Tanker Strike." 

That is ridiculous for we all know 
that over half the Nziu members in 
the rnIon now have no picket earths 
for the SI. '36 and '37 strikes anti we 
are letting noft-members join now with 
none of the above. picket cards. If 
that is answering lies= with troth, we 
hare• the folloWing novel offer made by 

lisveock—D11127, 
ItEWARDIn the Beacon of Ott. 

og.939 on page 6, there is a slate-, 

all know Wm. McCoistion as a 
en sot and boxroom philosopher. 

who would  00 anything to make 
money to buy his marijuana and whis-
key-dri king companions what they 
need to do their dirty gang beatings 
knit 	rs in New Orleans, a city that 
-has been o corrupt that the. govern-
ment has ad to step in and clean '-up 
the nasty inctts. 

All this as been possible from the 
Governor do u to the lowest 'ward 
heeler, in the lase that they are lett-
ing connounis 

None of the murdered- men were 
Communists. T y were just seamen 
oleeted to take c c of union business 
and sonic who we nit even in any of- 
ficial capacity in t 	Union. 	. 

if Dies is going t spend the govern- 
ment's- money in 	lob -  Wild goose 
chaseS. it's about - time he public wakes 
up and stops believing verythihg they 
hear' by such discredit .witnesses. 

We give a vote of co denee to At-
torney-General Murphy fo his fearless 
and honest law enforeeme , which in 
the past has been sadly 	lected in 
many parts of the I. S. - 

We hare confidence that he will We 
that jnstice is done. 

—Homer Hancock, D 


